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There is no vacation on the
firing lino.

Thrift Stamps arc on saU* in

every business bouse in the town ;

when you make a purchase, do
not forget to help the hoys "ovi r

there " Buy a Thrift Stamp

liet'K remember in this sugar

light that tlie motto of Koch is

"Attack", and the method of
our boy a. "Fight as long as the
lighting in good and than some
more." So "Up and nt 'em!"

No doubt, there are many peo-
ple who want to buy Thrift
Stamps, and tliev can find tk<-in
right at the store where they

purchase goods. You can buy

Stamps, do it now.

Turkey is starving, (jermany

pinched and Austria rioting for
food Th« Allies are well fed and
full of fight, thanks to Uncle
Sain who invited them to sit
down to his table a year ago -he

has been passing around the vie
tuuls ever since.

"The American people will
gladly make any sacrifice in con*
sumption and in tin production

of foodstuffs that will maintain
the health, comfort and the
courage of the people of the Al-
lied countries. Wo are in fact
eating at the common table with
them." President's Message

to thfe t oi Allied Fond
Controllers n I, mdon

Joe Daniels and Religion

In the Elizabeth City Indepen-
dent of last week. Editor Saun-
ders. in answer to"an* inquiry as

to the church relations of Secre-

tary of the Navy .losephus
Daniels, made the statement
that the Secretary was a Itaptist.
Is it true that since he has had
so much to do with water,
oceans of it that he has left the
Methodist Church of which he
was for so long a most prominent"
member? No doubt, the Secre
tary believes in water, plenty of
it, but at the present time lie is
evidently opposed feocertain kind* I
of

The church atliliations of those
in the administration of govern I
nient affairs seem to he giving
some people lots of coti'-ern, when j
the truth is a man's religion has
nothing to do with Ins oMieiency
in carrying on-the work winch
iias been assigned nun

\u2666 \u25a0

I he Fourth Liberty Loan

The campaign for the Fourth)
Liberty Loan will begin Septem-!
ber 2S and close ()ctol»er 1!> The j
result of the loan will be watch
ed with keen, interest in Europe, j
not only by our associates in the !
wa r against the Teutonic powers I
but by our enemies It will be j
regarded by them as u measure :
of the American people's support
ot the war.

The Germans know (full well
the tremendous weight and sig-
nificance of the popular support

of the war, or of the people at
home backing up the Army in
the field. As the loan succeeds
our enemies will sorrow; as it
falls short they will rejoice.
Every dollar subscribed will help
and encourage the American
soldiers and hurt and depress the
enemies of America

The loan w'll be a test of the
loyalty and willingness of the
people of the United States to!
make sacrifices compared with
the willingness of our soldiers to
do their part.

There must be and will be no

failure by the people to measure
up to the courage and devotion

lof our men in Europe Many of
'them have given up lives; shall
j we at home withhold our money?
'Shall we spare our dollars while

j they spare not their very lives?

Market Your Tabacco

j
j-- The tobacco season is on; and
,it behooves every raiser of the
weed to take stock of what he

I has to place on the mar-

| ket, and carefully handle the
leaf to the best ad vantage. It is

I the season of high prices and the

j farmer should get every cent
I in his crop; he should grade and
put it wn the floors himself and

I receive thw checks from the
| book-keepers The cost of rais-
ing was greatly increased this

i verr. and the farmer needs every
dollar in the business. There

! fore, he should, if possible,

I grade and ijjarket the crop him-
self on the Williamston ware-,
house lb>ors: this is the market
for high inces, courteous treat-

ment and every convenience that

the times demand So many farm-
ers have the hal it. of selling their
cr |is in the rough state, there-

Iby losing hundreds of dollars.
The man who works all through
thw months to grow the weed,
then sits up night after night at

the barns, should reap the full
reward of his labors, and this
cull only he done when he sells
every pile on the warehouse
floors himself. Carefnlly grade
and pack your tobacco and bring
it to Williamston and bank your

money.

German View of Christianity

Fredorich Wilheim Nietchej

was one of the most noted of
modern (iernian philosophers.
How much has his philosophy
nflected the views and character
of the tiermans of to-day? Is not

the answer written in the blood
of thw women and children, the
old men of occupied France and
lielgium? Are not the Lusitania
victims witnesses to (lerman

adoption of"Nietzche's faith?
Here is his indictment of Chris-

tianity :

"With this I conclude, and pro-
nounce my sentence: I condemn
Christianity To ine it, is the

i ; o 1 all imaginablecorrup-

I lioi.s The church is the" great
parasite; with its anemic idea of
holiness it drains life of all its
strength, its lovw, and its hope.
The other world is the motive
for the denial of every reality 1
call Christianity tihe one groat
curse, the one great intrinsic de-
pravity, the one great instinct of
-revenge, for which no expedient
is sufficiently poisonous, secret,
underhand, to gain tts ends I
call it the one immortal shame
and blemish upon the human
race"

Active Campaign Against Typhoid

August is the worst month in
the year for the prevalence of
typhoid fever. During July there
were 822 cases reported in the
state If past experience is re-
pented August will show a total
much larger, September will be
only slightly better.

A large number of the cases
result fatally. Last year (128 peo-

ple ir North Carolina died from
this cause alone. It is estimated

| that typhoid fever entails a mon-
jey cost of n2,0(M1,(M)0 each year

! upon the people of the State.
| The prevalence of tin- disease
! this surntnc! has been the occas-
i ion of grave concern to officers
iof the United States Army as

I well as the State authorities, and
energetic steps have been deter-
mined upon to combat the rava-

j ges of the disease.
Typhoid fever is the most easi-

ly prevented of all preventable
| diseases Anti typhoid vaccina-
| lion gives immunity for a period
of at least three years, and may
be taken without inconvenience
or ill effects. Thai is
county commission! i h; ear
ranged to offer the itineiu I
free of any charge to all the poo
pie of the county diritv ?

! course of the next f»*w i
The treatment is harmless and

I practically without pain. It caus-1
les no sore inns or unpleasant |
i after effects, and will not stopj
ja person from ordinary work.

| The treatment is given in a hy-j
perdermie injection in the left
arm in three doses, each admin-'
istered a week apart. All three
doses must b<j taken to be effec-
tive. A person vaccinated is im-
mune from typhoid fever for a
period of at least three years.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Jos. H. Saundets, M. D
Physician and Surgeon

Day phone 63 - Night phorV*

Williamston. N. C.
Win K Warren ) S kh<xleii

Drs. Warren & Rbodes
Physicians and Surgeons

| Office lit Iliyy*l"'i|f Store 'Phone 7^

Hugh B. York, M. D
Microscopy. Electrotherapy, X-

Kay, Diagnosis, Specialties
Office on Smltliwick SI ie»r Hlount Bio

Office hour*. Ktolo 11 ill . to <J |>. til

Oftic- 'phone »k. Nl|/ht 'tihoue 6j

Dr P. B. GONE
Dentist

Office over Farmers and Mer-
chants Hank, * «

Hours 9 to 12 and 1 to 5
Phone No. 9 Res. Phone No. 150

Dr. A. It. Itl'XL
<)«l4>0|)f>lll

I.nr. No»« tin<l Throat

(Jodard Huilding, Willi»m*ton, N. c.
Tuesdays and Fridays

All other days in Washington.
Telephone Connections

Dr. R. L. Savage
of Rocky Mount will be at the
Atlantic Hotel fourth Wendnes-
day in each month to treat dis-
eases of the EYE, EAR, NOSE
and THROAT and FITGLASSES

A R. Dunning C layton Moore

DUNNING & MOORE
Attorney's and Counsellors At Law

Office 114 Main St., over I . k I store j
Williamson, N. C. Phone I \ r )

15. A- CKITCHER B. I). CfUTCIIKRI
CRITCHER fc CRITCHER

ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW
MAIN STRKKT PHONE H

Williamston, N. C. I
Wheeler Mnrtln Wheeler Martin,

Martin & Martin
Attorncys-at-Law

Williamston - North Carolina [
I'MONK 2.1

Dunning & Smith
Attorneys- t Law

Williamston, N. C.
Robersonville. N. C.

Dr. (*. C. Ciodwin
PHYSICIAN

IWinning f* Mmwe's I oitner Ofhc rs

I liuiltlin^
I rlepluineH No. |(» I I ami l(» I i

S. J. Everett
Attorney-at-Law

()itcuvillr, N. C. WMlintiiatoii, N i.
(»rftMivillfI«OIIK lMntmice IMionc

?I. D. SIiADIO
Undertaker and Licensed Knihal-

?inrr

I'lyntooth, ""
- \u25a0 . N. C

I'lioiut 37. WillianiMi|ii, N, C

Dr. K. N. GORDON
Veterinarian

Calls answered day <ir night. 01-111

111 c j111<»110 (day) i ')(>, Kcsidem c
phone (oiglil) 1(17.

J. K. POPK
Nt»tury Public

tlllii c: Martin County Savings \

Trust Company

Business Announcements

Money to Lend
On Improved Farm Lands in

Martin County at f> percent.

Wheeler Martin
Williamston, N. C.

Money to Loan
On Real Estate

From One Thousand . Up
For Five to Ten Years"

Critchcr & Critcher

E. P. BUNCH
Agent For

Carolina Metal Shingles
Williamston. N. C Phone 170

Mrs. Mattie Speller
Dnnlor In

(IBNBKAL MERCIIANDIS
Also a full line of wall paper.

"hone \s WllllmiiMton. N C>

Skcwarkcc Lodge No. 90

Skewarkee Lodge No. 90, A.
F. & A. M., meets every second
and fourth Tuesday night at 8
o'clock.

I 'ttleton College
Hot water heat, electric light*

and other modern improvements.
37th annual session will begin
September 25th

.» rite for new ilJl/ristrated cata-j
! Iojh: also for particulars concern-

I inj; our spei ial ofler to a few

I who cannot pay our catalog rate

Aii<iir« J M RHODES. Ijitlrtoo, N. C.

NOTICE
Having qualified no Hxeoutor upon j

the F.itate of James H. Wallace deceas-
ed; Notice in hereby given to all personsj
holding claim* against said Kstate to

present theui to the nndrrMgned for j
pav rnent on or liefore the Kth, day of July
iyli>or thiii notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery.

All persons itidehted to said F.state
are requested to make immediate pay
meat.

This Bth day of July. "<l*. ?

Alexander Corey
Kxecutor

7-I*.IX

Notice of Sale
t'nder and by virtue of a degree of I

j Iha Superior Court of Ma-tin County I
! eutered in Ihe Special Proceed ing» en

! titled. "!'ettia C Guri'aniis Vs Rebecca I
ke*p<in* and William kApiw." the mi |
dersigned commissioner will on Tues j
day, the 27th day of August 1918 at 12 I
o'clock M at the Court House door |
<>f Mnrtin Count*, nt Willumston N C. !

offer at public silt- to the (lightest bid- 1
? ler for cash llic following descrilied '

land, towit
Situated in the town of Williamson,

N. C. and on the South Itast tile of
| Church Stieet 111 s,id town and bound- |
eil on two aides l<\ the 1.111 U of Hettle C

I (?urganiih and being the same prtmiltt |
ton which I/OiiiaiiKespass lived and Jied

i This 27th day ..f July, l.ylH.
Clayti n Moore,

Commissioner

iU
NOTICE

Having qualified »»« administrator of
tlie estate of A. I, Cordon, deceased,

late of Martin ( onntv, North Carolina.
! thia ia to notify all |>eraoua having
| claims against the estate of" said iteceas I
ed to exliibit them to the undersigned |
jon or before the Jtrd, day of July, 1916,
or this notice w ill be pleaded in bar of
tlieir recovery. All persona indebted to
said estate will please make immediate ,
payment.

Thia Sijrd day of July, I<»|8.
I, J Cordon, Administrator. |

| 7 2ft

NOTICE
Noticeis hereby given that I, J. K.I

Hoyt, intae this day sold unto I'red W
Hoyt nil 111 v 11 v lit. title, interest, eatnte
anil ownership 111 the business and assets
thereof now conducted under the name
and atyle "I loyt, Hardware Company"

an the Town of Williamston,North Caro
linn

All indebtedness due to the said bust
nru is liow payable to the aaid Fred W.
Hoyt, as owner thereof, and all liahili
tiea in connection therewith hereafter
contrnctvd w ill lie the liabilities of said
Fred W. Hoyt. Assuring the people of
Martin Count of my appreciation of the
patronage heretofore extended, I reipieat j
a continuance of the same to in y siircesa-

or, to wlmiil I have sold the good will
lof the buMtiesa together with its assets, j

This |nly iKth, 191S.
7 Jf > J. K. Hoyt.

Notlceof Lain! Sale Un- !
tier Mortgage

Under mid by virtue of authority > 1
contaiiicil in n deed ol trust executed on I
the t >lli ilay of Noveintier 1915, by J. A |

j Ila vis, and registered iu the Register of 1
| Deeds ollice of Minim County, ill Hook iK1" page jfW,the undersigned Trustee
| will oil the 26th, day of August 191N, at 1
I the COllll House Door in Williamston, I
Martin County North Carolina sell to

t the highest bidder for cash, nt l2o'clock
i M the following des« ribed renl estate;

"llegnning at the Korkee Corner.
1 thence a Northwest course along the
Smithwii k line to the Pollock line.
Thence oiithwest along the Pollock
line In .1 pine, thence Southwest course
to I.tlke Mi/.ells line, thence a Northeast
course to the lieginning, containing
Fifty Ai nw of land more or less."

This 1lie 30th, day of July 191S.
W. R. Hamilton
Trustse.

Notice of Ve-sale
i'niter mil by virtue of an order of re-

sale. mine ill the Special I'ioeeeilings
entitled In ro: Mil ala Hatch ei ala,

now pen.ling iit 4he Supeiioi Court of
\u25a0aid Conn y, said re sale being ordered
on account of a raise in the hid on a

(wior sale, the undersigned Cone
miss unci will 011 Wednesday tbc 'lst
day of August 191S, nt twelve o'clock
noon, ht the courthouse door of Mart in
County, offer at public sale, to the
highest Imlder for cash, the following
descritie.l laud.- to- wit:

UetutiHii; on the public road at the
corner of P. H Cotlield and runs theme
Shi W 144 poles; thence :, 15 K (t*4
|H>les: thence N 61 K 137 lades to the
road; toe nee N 24 K 11 poles t 1 the be-
ginning ,s acres, more or less.

Thii Aug. sth. tqtS.
11. M. Stubbs,

l^jji^^^^^^^^^^^^ouiniissionei^
Wc Curry at all Times a

Complete Stock of

Mctidic and Wooden
Burial Caskets

Latest Designs

ANDERSON,

CRAWFORD & CO.

Flowers
For AllOccasions
on Short Notice

Especially For Funerals
' I Represent

The Hammond Co., Richmond
. > Mrs, Marttn, Rocky Mount

W. H. GURKIN
Williamston, N. C.

OUR BIG
I ...

Tailoring Opening
Takes Place on

WEDNESDAY, URSDAT
AUG. 28 - 29

MR. R. L. GERLASH
REPRESENTING

THE HAAS TAILORING CO.
"The Tailors from Baltimore"

Will Be Here to take Your Measure

Finest Quality Materials - High

Class Workmanship - Carefully

Tailored to Fit - Reasonably Priced

Harrison Bros. & Company
The Store of the Hour Williamston, N. C.

EVERYBODY
Invited

Wo invito you to visit our hank at

the stand of the old Hank of Martin
County. Our motto is cheerful and ef-

ficient service. It is n pleasure to ac-

commodate you. Command us.

Wo will be glad to cash your check
drawn on any hank, and wi 11 he pleased
to help you in opening' a SAVINGS
ACCOUNT. And especially solicit your

. checking accounts as we are open for all
kinds of regular hanking business.

We have a few Safe Deposit Boxes
For Rent at a Reasonable Price.

j

Martin County
Savings & Trust Co.

J. G. GODARD, Pres. J. L. HASSELL, V. Pres.
J. E. POPE, Cashier T. R. GETSINGER, Asst Cashier


